
To the Voters of Cumberland
county.

Gentlemen—i\ do hereby offer myself at the
next general election as a candidate for the office
of SHERIFF of said county, and will be thank-
ful for year support. ,

ABRAHAM LAMBERTON,
• • North Middleton township*

March 15, 1840. te

To the Electors :of Cumberland
. county.,

Fellow Citizens—l offer myself as a ,candidate
for the office ofSHERJFF ofCumberland coun-
ty, and will be thankful lor vour support.

JOHN WYNKOOF, ,Jr.
WealFcnnsborough township.

March 19, IS4O.
'

te

To the Electors of Cumberland
county. ,

Fellow citizens—I offer myself to yoor con.
sid.rntlnn as a candidate for the' office of
SHERIFF at the ensuing general election, and
respectfully solicit your support, and if elected
will endeavor to discharge the ditties of the of-
fice to the best of my judgment and abilities.

BL.espeotfully your fellow citizen,
_ GEQRGE-F. CAIN_

Mechantcsburg, March 26, 1840. te

To the Electors of Cumberland
county.

Fellow citizen*^l offer myself to your con-
sideration as 'a candidate for the office of
SHERIFF-atThe ensuing election, and-will be
thankful for your support. Should you elect
me I pledge myself to discharge the duties of
theoffice with fidelity and impartiality,

GEORGE MATHEWS.
Carlisle, March 26, 1840.- te

post,oppica,.
...

Carlisle, Pa! Feb 1, 1840.
Arrival and De/iarture of Mails.

. Arrives'. ' ■. Closes .
Eastern daily about 12 m. 7 p.m.

“ “ “ -7_ptin. 10 a.m.
Western 11a.m. 10 a. m.

'•> «,< 11 a. m. sp. m.
Southern •• “ 7 p.m. 10 a.m.
Mechanicsb'g “ “ 12m. 7 p.m.
Newville «• 11 " 11 a, m. 10 a.. m.

,’ / R. LAMBERTOK, P. M.

UW NOTICE..
X ELLIS BpKEAM,

AT TO B NET AT L A TV.
street, opposite Col. Fer-

ree*s hotel, and near the Methodist Epis-
copal Church. . '

Carlisle, Jan. 9,1840- 3m

ter C A R D v«cU
PR. JOHtf J. MYERS

INFORMS his friends and the public, that he
can be consulted at all hours, when.not in

his ptffice or professionally engaged, at his dwel-
ling in West Main«trect, immediately opposite
the residence of the fate James Noble, "

' January 30, 1840 ® * ■ 3m

NEW GOODS.
Cheaper than ever!

A ,LL who want bargains are respectfully in-
vited to call, as we are determined to sell

goods CHEAP, yBeing desirous ofreducing our stock of winter
goods, we .will selj goods at lower prices than
hey can be bought for in any other establish-
ment in the place, (advertisements offering to
sell at cost notwithstanding')

In short we say to all purchasers, do you wish
to have new and good goods? and do you wish,
to save money by purchasing them cheap, then
call at the store of •

ARNOLD CO.
Nearly opposite the Carlisle Bank

January 9, 1840.
"

,

JUST RECEIVED.
THE subscribers have just received from

Philadelphia, a new& general assortment of
DRY-GOODS,

consisting in part of Cloths, Cassimeres, Cassi-
nets, Flannels, Tickings, Checks, Calicoes, Me-
vmoes; Muslins, ttc. (s*c. Also, a general as-
sortment of new and fresh

Groceries and Queeusirare,
to which we respectfully invite tite attention of
the public, as we are determined to sell them
at the most reduced prices.

ANGNEY & ANDERSON.
January 30, 1840 tf

Estfite -of Martha Elliott, deceased.
NOTICE.

T ETTERS TESTAMENTARY on the
H A estate of Martha Elliott, late of North
Middleton township, deceased, have been issu-
ed to the subscriber residing in the same town,
ship; All persons indebted to said decedent are
requested to m'tike'payrnctit, and those having
claims will present them properly authenticated
for settlement. ■ ,1-

DAYIDEEEI()TT,Adoi’r:,:'
March 12, 1840. ’ Ct

Estate of William Craine, deceased. „

NOTICE.
f ETTERS TESTAMENTARY on the es-
B J tate ofWilliam Craine, latent North Mid-
dleton township dec. have'been issued to the sub-
scriber-residing in said township;- AH persons
indebtedwill make payment, and those having
claims present them, properly authenticated for
settlement, to

'ABNER CRAINE, Executor.
March 5, 1840. 6t

TO THE PUBJLIC.
f subscriber wishes to inform the public
JB. that he is.in possession ofn Medicine which

ifused agreeably to his prescription, is a sure,
«aio and certain cure for the £/ieumatic pains.
either infiamatory or chronic. , It has never yet
'fiiiled to'cure; and if it was as well known, as
it is.efficaoious, and as freely used asit ouglit to
be, thousands might now be cured who are crip-
ples. Directions will be given with the medi-
cine, which can be had, by callinj af London's
store, in Kingstown, Silver Spring township,
Cumberland county, or of the subscriber, at a
moderate price. The medicine was originally
discovered and prepared by a celebrated Slid
scientific Indian Doctor, from whom the sub-
scriber procured the recipe, >

Numerous certificates of cures might be-pub-.
iished, but it is thought unnecessary,' as every
person using the medicine will, best know ita
value. : - GEORGE,REED.

March 19, 1840,. -eowtf •

To all claimants and.persons in-
; terested

ss Hereby given that a writ ofSci-
re Facias to April Term, 1840, to me di-

rected, issued out.ofthc Court of CommonPicas
aforesaid, viz: '

3ftR',.Church.,& Henry Sci, Fa. sflr
Lumber Merchants, tradingun- / Mechanics’
der the firm ofR. R. Church & f Lien, No.
Son, ■ . .. April T.

% 1840.
Charles Carson.

JOHN MYEHS, Sheriff
Sheriff’s Office, Carlisle, March 26, 1840.

DYSPEPSIA! DYSPEPSIA!!
More proofs of the efficacy of Dr. Harlich'a

'Medicines.—Mr. JoyAs Hartmax, of Sumncy-
town, Pi*., entirely cured of the above disease,
which he was afflicted with for six years: his
symptoms were a senseof distension and oppres-
sion after eating, distressing pain in the pit of
the stomach, nausea, loss of appetite, giddiness
and dimness ofsight, extreme debility, flatulen-
cy, acrid eructations, sometimes vomiting, and
pain in the rhht side, depression of spirits, dU
lurbed.rcat, faintness, and not able topursue his
business withourcausing'his immediateexhaust
non and weat incss. Mr, Hartman is happy to
state to,the public and is willing to give any in.
formation to the afflicted, respecting the won-
derful benefit he deceived from the use of Dr.
Haiiich’g Compound S trengthening and German
Aperient Pilisp For sale by

J. J, MYERS & Co.,Carlisle.

ATT2ND TO YOUR COUGH.
REV. DR. BARTHOLOMEW’S

JPink Expectorant Syrup,
AN agreeable cordial and effective remedy

for coughs, colds, hoarseness, pains in the
breast, influenza,'hard breathing, and difficult
expectoration.

However incredible it may appear, Doctor
Bartholomew's Pink Expectorant Syrup has
never been known.to failin affording relief-in
'the above cases.- Many certificates have been
received attesting its virtues. The public are
respectfully invited to make a trial of the arti-
cle when its value will be fully attested. For
sale by-. STEVENSON & DINKLE,

January 16, 1840.

rpHESUBSCRIBER has justrecciv-
JL ed in lds former supply of Patent

Family and_Horse Medicine, the following arti-
cles, warranted genuine* :vizs cold pressed Cas-
tor Oil In phials, British Oil, Harlem do. Stone
do., Spike do.. Golden Tincture, Essence of
Lemon, do. of Cinnamon, do. of Cloves, Pepper
Mint, Elixir of paragoric, Tincture ofAssofoe-
tida, Lee's Pills, German do., Opodeldoc, Jud-
kin's Patent-Specific-for the cure' of~sprains7
ulcers, See., Lyon's Horse Powder, Windsor
French Fancy Soaps, best black writing Ink for
family use, British Lustre, Black Leant pli of
which may be had at the most reduced prices
from ' JOHN GRAY, Agent.

South Hanover st. Carlisle, Jan. 23.
Dyspepsia and Hypocondziacism.

[Curedby Dr. HarlvcWs celebrated Medicines.
Mr. WM. MORRISON, gf Schuylkill Sixth

street, Philadelphia, afflicted for several years
with the above'distressing disease—Sickness at
the stomach, headache, palpitation of the heart,
impaired appetite, acrid eructations, coldness
and weakness of the extremities, emaciation &

g&neral debility, disturbed rest, a pressure and
weight at the stomach after eating, severe flying
pains in the chest, back and sides., costiveness,
a dislike for society or conversation, languor and
lassitude upon the least occasion. Mr- Morri-
son had applied to the most eminent physicians,
who considered it beyond the power of human
skill to restore him to healths however, as his
afflictions had reduced him to a deplorable con.
ciilion, having been induced by 'a friend of his
to try Dr. Harlich's Medicines, as they being
highly recommended, by which he procured
two packages for trial; before using the second
pachage,he found himself greatly relieved, and
by continuing the use ofthem the disease en-
tirely disappeared—he is now enjoying all the
blessings.of perfect health. -

For sale by J. J. Myers £s* Co.

SHORT FACTS.
,T 6 TS3 A3TPLICTSD.

ST Is sometimes urged Rheumatism
cannot be cured by external applications.—

i pis may be true sometimes; but it cer-
taihly true that this dirtressing complaint can-
not be cured by internal remedies, except by
their long and Constant use, by which perhaps,
at the.same time the system becomes generallyderanged, debilitated and destroyed. Even
were not this the case how shall the great dis-
tress of the sufferer be alleviated while such
slow and doubtful remedies have their effect*
J'heanswer is plain, candid and most true—use
Dr. Hcwo’s Nerve and Bone Ziiniment.
No name could be more apprcpi i.ite. It reach-
es and the nerves; and allays pains most
effectually on its first application, and by-a few
applicationsremoves more effectually ami speed-ily Rheumatic pains than any' internal or exter-
nal remedy was ever known to do. ’Try it and
be convinced. For sale bv

STEVENSON 8c DINK.LE.
Carlisle, Jan. Ip, 1840.

X.IVEH COMPLAINT
Cured by the use of Dr. Harlich’s Compound

Strengthening ifr.d German Aperient Pills.Mr. William Richard, Pittsburg, Pa, en-
tirely cured ot tire above distressing disease;—
his symptoms were, pain and weight in the left
side, loss of appetite, vomiting, acrid eructa-
tions, a distension of the stomach, sick headache,
tun ed tongue, countenance changed to a citroft
color, difficulty of breathing, disturbed rest, at-
tended with a cough, great debility, with other
symptoms indicating great derangement of thefunctions qf the liver. Mr. Richard had the ad-
vice ol several physicians! but received no re-lict, until using Dr. Harlich’s Medicine, whichterminated in effecting a perfect cure.
‘For sale by J. J. MYERS U CO.

hist of Causes
=£oll TRIAL AT -APRIL TERM, 1840

First week, commencing the 13th April.
Kelly's admr vs Crowell’s admr .
J Bard et al vs Nevin’s admr
Bank vs Line sHimes vs Moore
Emminger for use vs Fleming >
Moore lor use. vs Whitman

_M’Allister - vs- J.avcrtyFaylor Vs Faylor
Russell and wife vs I-aughlin’sadmr
M’C’lure vs Same

■ Second week, commencing, the 20th April.
T-pyle vs Kennedy2ixler vs DunlapFought vs -Irvine
ler,due for use vs Craighead’
s«r aw anc' co- vs Wilson and Thayer
,

A M 0?! I* and co
-. vs J B Lyon et al

Asueyr *' vs Hemiriinger
Kutz’sexr 3 Noble’s exrs ,
Meixsell et al vs WoodsUlerich vs -Holmes. ,
Kerr, Coyle et al vs Montgomery'
Rahouser fur use- vs HahouserMooi’fe vs ToddKeith vs Todd
Qomley vs Noble
Grubb tt al -vs; -Croft et al ' '

Thompson .-• vs Fleming
Nohle-sexrs , vs Wilson '
Nilchmah : r Howe! ' V-
Same' • vs ' Same '

Clever. vs. Noble
Ballzell for use ■ vs Weibley et al
Slothower for use vs Kaufman

GEO. SANDERSON, Proth’y.

Estate of Jacob Miller, deceased.
notice:.

LETTERS testamentary on the estate of
Jacob Miller, deceased, lute ofEast Penns-

borough township, Cumberland county, have
been issued to the subscribers: Ail persons in-
debted to said decedent will make payment
immediately, and those having claims will pre-
sent themproperly authenticatedfor settlement.

, ABRAHAM MILLER,
Halifax township, Dauphin county,

ABRAHAM BRETZ,
.1 , EasfPennsbqro’mwnship, Cumbco.
■February 6, iS-K).

Acute Bronchitis t.a forcrxinner of Conaump-
lion -.—This disease is very much like acommon
catarrh, it Generally commences like an ordin-
ary cold, with lassitude, chilliness, slight cough
and oppression and tightness about the breast.
In many instances the disease seems at first of
no very serious character. As the disease con-
tinues the oppression in the breast increases,
thecountenance becomes expressive ol anxiety*
the respiration becomes more and morelabori*
ouh, sometimes wheezing hr rattling sound, as
if t)ie air was forced through a-narrow n'pper-
turc clogged'wuir h "viscid fluid; To neglect
this disease it may be of serious consequences,
but by a timely application'to Dr, Swayne's
Com/wund Syrfi/i of Wild Cherry , with a strict
attention to the directions, all these unpleasant
effects will be removed. Be careful, nsitissold
at no place except at No. 19 North Eighth st(r
or at the respective agents.

For sale by J. J. MYERS 8c CO.

DU, SWAYNE:' Respected Friend:—From
the very beneficial effects which • I have

received from the Use of thy Compound Syrup
ofWild Cherry Bark, I am fully willing to tes-
tify to the astonishing effect. My attack was
that ofa common cold, whi *h began to threat-
en something of a more serums nature. Being
recommended to use the above Syrup, I finally
gave it a trial, and am happy to say it gave inc
almost instant relief, I have used it frequently,
.and-alwaya-with-the same-beneficial effects. If
others would use this medicine at the commence
ment of their colds and coughs, they would pre-
vent a disease which would be more alarming
it its character, and much more obstinate in the
cure. ' Elwood L; Puskv.

• N. W. corner of Arch 12 Fifth sts, Phila.
Eighth month, 23, 1839.
The above medicine is for sale by J-J. Myers
Go,, Carlisle. - -- > -

IMPORTANT DISCOVERY.
THE public are hereby directed lo the med-

ical advertisements of "Dr; HAIUACH’S
celebrated Compound Strengthening 'fimic, and
German Aperient Pills, which arc a Medicine

"of valu'eTo the afflicted, discovered by Q.
P. Harlich, a celebrated physician at Altdorf,
Germany, which has been used with unparal-
leled success throughoutGermany. Tins Med-
icine consists oftwo kinds, viz: the German A-
perient,and theCompound Strengthening Tonic
Hills. They are each put up packs*
and 'should both be used to effecta permanent
cure. Those who are afflicted would do well to
make a trial of this invaluable Medicine, as they
never produce sickness or nausea while. using.
A safe,and effectual remedy for
DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION 1,

and all Stomach Complaints* pain in Side, Liv-
er Complaints, Loss of. Appetite, Flatulency,
Palpitation of the Heart, GeneralDebility, Nei-
vous Irritability, Sick Headache, Female Dis-
eases, Spasmodic Affections, Rheumatism, Asth-
mas, Consumption,&c. Thfe German A/ierlentPills fare to cleanse the stomach and purify the
Hlood. The Tonic or Strengthening Pills are
to strengthen and invigorate the nerves and di-
gestive organs and give tonc.toThe StomachV as
all diseases originate from impurities of the blood
and disordered stofhnch; This mode (iftreating
diseases is pursued.by all practical Physicians,
which experience ha£ taught them to be the only-
remedy to effecta cure. They are not only re-
commended and prescribed by the_mpst. expe-
rienced Physicians in theif daily*'practice, but
also taken by those gentlemen themselves when-
ever they, feel the symptoms of ,tl)Ose diseases,
in which they know them to .be efficacious.—
This is the case in all large.cities in’ which they
have an extensive sale. It is not to he under-
stood that these medicines will cure all diseases
merely by purifying the blond—this tliev will
not do; but they certainly will, and sufficient
authority of daily proofs asserting that those
medicines, taken as recommended. by the di-
rections which accompany thcifi, will cure a
great majority of diseases of the stomach, lungs,
and liver, by which impurities of the blood are
occasioned. *

Ask for Dr. fl irlir.h’s Compound Strengthen-
ing Tonic, and German Aperient Pills.

Principal Office for the sale of this medicine
is at No. 19 Eighth street, Philadelphia.

Also—For sale at the drug store of J. J. MY-
ERS & CO., Carlisle, who are Agents for
Cumberland bounty. Nov. 21, 1839.

NO QUACKERY.
Vaughan Peterson*s\Rttd Liniment,

to all other applications for
£3 rheumatism, chilblains, sprains, numbness
ot the limbs, stiffness and weakness of the joints,
sore throat, &c. lly rubbing the Liniment well
into the head with a hair brush at going to bed
and then covering the head with a flannel night
cap the relief afforded in that painful form of
thejhe disease.

...
-V ---

RHEUMATISM OF THE HEAD
Numerous cures in all the above affections, have
come under the observation ofthe proprietors.
The following statement of a remarkable cure
of partial paralysis,of a limb is from William
L. Norton, Esq. a well known and respectable
magistrate of Southwark:

Messrs. Vaughan Peterson—-During sever-
al weeks I suffered a partial paralysis of the
right hrm and of the third and fourth fingers of
the rigljt hand, which sensibly affected the
whole power of the latter; writing became to
me ;v‘difficult task which I could not execute
but with greatly climinishgtljegibility. Theuse
of half a bottle ofydut ;Eipiment gave entire re-
lief, and I cheerfully bear this testimony to its
efficacy. * For sale by

.. STEVENSONtSc-DINKLE. "
Carlisle,*, Jan: 16, 1840, j

TBitHUMAN HAIR.
fS warranted staid or restored* and the head

kept free froiji dandruff, by Jhc genuine
Oldridge’iBalm of Columbia.

Remember the genuine as described below.
This is certified to by several Mayors, Minis-

ters ot the Gospel, British Consul, Physicians,
and a great number of our moat honoroble'citi-
zens, to be seen where it is sold.

DARIA G FRAUD*—This article lias,been
imitated by a notorious counterfeiter. Let it
never be purchased or used unless in have the

Co»i*/ficAv-or--the~Bignaturc—of-
Comstock U Co. on a splendid wrapper. This
is the only external test that will secure" the
public from deception.

Apply at the wholesale and retail office, No.
3 Fletcher street, near Maiden Lane& Pearl st:

. Address ' Comstock & Co.,
Wholesale Druggists.

il7* I’he genuine Is for 'sgT&Nit Stevenson &

Diiiklc’s drug store, Jan 30
M. B. ROBERTS’S CELEBRATED

VEGETABLE EMBROCATION.
THE efficacy of this most valuable embroca-

tion is .attested by thousands who have pro-
ved its'healing qualities in the cure of the mos .
troublesome diseases to which the horse is liable.
Such as-old or fresh wounds; sprains,, pains and.
weakness of the limbs, bruises, swellings, stiff-
ness of the joints and tendons. gnlls-St schafflngs
produced - by the collar’ and saddle, cracked
Keels, scratches, grease, thrush in the foot, or
foot-rot in.the feet of cattle, tic.

The most flattering encomiums are daily be-
stowed upon this 'embrocatibn; and it Is tiiovo-
fbre recommended tofarriers, stage,contractors,
stable keepers, wagoners, farmers, and private
gentlemen owning horses, as a valuable remedy
for the above diseases and should be constantly
kept in their stables.

The following certificate is' from Mr. lambs
Reeside, a stage owner and great mail contrac-
tor: ■ ■ ’ ■. t
, ; Philadelphia; June 12th, 1839.

This is to certify that I have used M. B. Ro-
berta’s Embrocation for various kinds of Sores,
wounds and sprains in horses and ! have'found
it to exceed any.other that I liave tried. ■- J. REESIDE.

For sale at STEVENSON
drag and clie'mical store.; Jan “0 ",

Dll. Jr. c. WJEFF,
SURGEON DENTIST,

■jn&ESPECTFUU,Y informs theladies and
fcjlfr' gentlemen ofCarlisle and its vicinity that
he sets Artificial Teeth in tile most approved
manner. He also scales, -plugs and separates
teeth to arrest decay. ■ • •

Ur. N. prepares a tooth powder, which whi-
tens the teeth, without Injuring the enamel, col-
ors the gums a fine red and refreshes the mouth,

'Hie tooth ache will be cured, in' most cases,
without extraction; and an odontalgic wash is
prepared for healing sore gums and fasten the
teeth. , • (

Ladies and gentlemen are requested to call
and examine his collection, of Porcelain or In*
corruptable teeth, winch will never decay or
change color, and are, free from all unpleasant
odour, durableand well adapted for chewing,
which will be inserted in the best manner and at
fair prices. *

“

All persons wishing Dr. N. to call at their
dwellings will please to leave a line at his resi-
dence, No. 7 Harper's Row, when he will pnne-
t millyat ten djo_tiy ery call jn the line-of-his pro-
fession. From a long and successful practice,
he hopes to give general satisfaction*

Carlisle, August 1, 1839, , m

HAYS’ LINIMENT.
THIS fine article is warranted tocure Piles or

Rheumatism in all cases, or no pay taken
for it.

'GkJiRIjVG P'RAUD!—A notorious coun-
terfeiter has dared to make an attempt upon
this article, and several have been nearly ruinedby trying.it. Never buy it', unless It has the
written signature of. Comstock W Co. on the
splendid wrapper. That-firm have the only
vtght to make and sell it for 20 years, and all
from them is warranted perfectly innocent and
•effectual in all cases. • .

N. B. Always defect the false by its not ha-
ving the above signature. The true s ddonly by
\ Comstock fc Co.

Wholesale Druggists, No. 2 Fletcher st, N.Y.
Soi.omo* Hays, Original Proprietor.

“ is fmrsaVe"ar STEVENSON
& DINKLE’S drug store. Jan 30

BAVS *7OX7 A OO UGH?
Do not neglect it! Thousands have ’met a

premature death for the want of a littleatten-
tion to a common cold. Have you a cough or
cold? l)r.Swayne’s Compound Syrup of Primus
Virginiana, or Wild Cherry, a safe and medical
prescription, and used in an extensive practice,
will mhst positively afford relief, and save you
from that awful disease, consumption, whichusually sweeps into the grave the young,, the.
old. the fair, the lovely, and the gay.

Have yon a cough? Sway tie's Primus Virgin-
iann, or Wild Cherry Syrup, is the only remedy
yo should take to cure you. For this plain rea-
son—that in no one of the thousands of cases
where it has been used, has it failed to relieve.

For sale by J. J, MYEUSjk„CO.

Wonderful Cure ofConsumption
*ffJERFORMED by Di% Swayne's Coip/iound
JBTSyruji ofPrxinus Virginia or Wild Cherry.Mr.WvilspVi Greene, of Lancaster county, Pa.,
entirely cuVed of the above, disease, his symp-
toms were a.jcliillness, succeeded by heat, low-
ness of spirits, salt taste iii/hia mouth, a dry
cough, grtat oppression in the breast, loss of
appetite, tV frequent spitting and coughing up of
frothy and florid blood. After using 2 bottles
of the above syrup the cough ceased, the body
begun to strengthen, and by using 2 more bot-
tles all those disagreeable feelings were remo-
ved. He is now enjoying perfect health tojhe
astonishment ofall his friends. .

CERTIFICATE.'
’ Erie, Pa ', Sept. 3, 1839.

Dear Sir—l this day send for some ofDoctor
Syayne’s Prumis Virginia, or Wild Cherry
Syrup, there is a gentleman sick at this place
and has -been for a long lime;be has tried the
medicine and finds it helps him much. I am
out, please send some immediately} send two
bottles if you cannot send us more.

In haste, yours, 6cc.
Cincinnati, August 10th, 1859.

• Respected friend Dr. Sway nr:—l am trulyindebted to you for the benefit 1 have receivedfrom the use of your Compound Syrup of Wild
Cherry Burk, which I confess was the means of
restoring my health, I was attacked with a
common cold, which terminated in a seated dis-
ease upon the lungs, 1 at length became much
debilitatedfrom constant,coughing and loss~of
appetite, and give up all hope of recovering,as
many ofmy family had been carried off" by con-
sumption. • Being recommended by a friend of
mine, Mr, Weaver* to make trial of your ines-
timable Syrup. I did so, which ended in per-
forming a perfect cure. 1 have much to-say to
vmi when I sec you, which will be this fall.—
You may make use of these lines if you,think
proper, that those afflicted may find relietVrom
the same source, * Yours trnlv,

JAMES PARRY.
Principal Office fop the sale of this medicine,

19 NorthEighth street, Philadelphia. Also for
sale by J. J. MYERS & CO., Carlisle.

The Persian Pills.
Vu/jcrior to the n, Brandrelhs, Evans,
- -Tomato

, the MgtchieBs~Sanative~oi r(Jiiy (}Tirer
com/iound before (he'/iublic.
It is now a settled point with all who have ever

used the Vegetable Persian Pills that they
are the bestand most cfficaciousFAMii.Y Medi-
cine everused in America.
. These pills raise from the greatest weakness,
distress and suffering, toa state of strength health
and happiness.. The name ofthese pills origin-
ated in the circumstances of the medicine being
found only in the ccmetries of 1 Persia. This
vegetable production being of a peculiar kind,
led to experiments as to Its medicinal qualities
and virtues. In half a century it became an es-
tablished medicine of that country.The extract of thissingular plant was introdu-
ced into some parts-ofEiiropeitßheyeav~J7B3r
and used by.many celebrated Physicians In cur-
ing certain diseases where all other medicines
had been used In vain. Early in the year 1792
the extract was combined with a certain vege-
table medicine, imported from, Dava Baca, in
the East Indies, and formed into pills. The ad-
mirable'effect of this compound upon the human
system ledphysiciansand familiesinto its general
use. Their lung established “character, their
universal and healing virtues, the detergent and
cleansing qualities ot theirspecifical action upnn
the glandulii'r part of the system arc such rs will
sustain their reputation mid general use in' the
American Republic.

-
.1-

•—Forsale in Carlisle at the Drug Store of
~~*Sievenson <s* Dinkle.

JRiiciimalisiti.
Entirely cored by the use of Dr. O. P.-Har-

lich’s-Compound Strengthening and German
Aperient Pills.—Mr.' SOLOMON WILSON,
of Chester co. Pa., afflicted for two years with
the above distressing disease, of which he had
to use his crutches.for 18 months, his symptoms
were excruciating pain in all his joints, especi-
ally in his hip, shoulder and ancles, pain increa-
sing, always towards evening attended with heal.
Mr. Wilson," was at one time'not able to move
his limbs on account dfthe pain being so great,
he being advised by a friend of his to procure
Dr. HarlicU’s Pills of which he sent to the Agent
in West Chester and.procured snmci on using
the medicine the third day the pain disappeared
and his‘ strength increasing fast, and in three
weeks was able to attend to his business, which
Ire had nofedonh for 18 months; for the Benefit
ofothers afflicted, he wishes those lines publish-,
ed that theymay be relieved, and again, enjoy
the pleasures of a healthy life. —. .
~ ißr sale by -T J 7 J.MYERSiTCO.

Carlisle Iron and Brass ,

FOUNDR3T. *

THE subscribers (successors to Joseph Jones)
respectfully inform the citizens ot Carlisle

apd the surrounding country, that ihcy will
tinue to carry on the above business in all its
branches, at the Foundry recently occupied by
Joseph Jones,, deceased, on the south-east corner
of Pomfrct and Bedford streets, where he is pre-
pared to manufacture ‘ ,

. castings ■ ,of every description, and on the shortest notice.
They hope thatby strict attention to business

and a disposition to please, to merit and receive
a liberal share ofpublic patronage.-

M. A. JONES.
. WILLIAM ASK.WITH.

Carlisle, Dec/216, 1839.

DIVER 'COMPLAINT.
This disease.is discovered by a fixed obtuse

pain and weight In theright side underthe short
riba, attended with heat* uneasiness about the
pit of the stomach .—there is in the right side
also a distension—the;patient loses his appetite
and becomes sick and troubled with vomiting:
The tongue becomes Vough and black, counten-
ance changes,to a pale or citron colororyellow,
like those afflicted with jaundice-—difficulty of
breathing: disturbed rcstrattended with "a dry
cough, difficulty of laying on the left side—the
body becomes weak, finally the diseaseter-
minntes into another of a more serious nature,
which in all probability is fay beyond the power
of human skill: Dr. Harlicn s Compoqhd
Tonic Strepgthening 8c German Aperient Pills,
if taken at the commencement of this disease,
will ch6ck it, and by continuing the use of the
medicine a lew weeks, a perfect cure will be
performed. Thousands can testify to this fact.

Certificates of many persons may daily he seen
of the efficacy of this invaUmhle medicine, by
applying at the Medical Office; ,No. 19: North
Eighth street* Philadelphia. Also, fnr sale by

, —Jr J.’ MYERS, C()„

IMPORTANT
To .Hillers Jtianufacturers.

HOWS'S IMPROVED DIRECT
action; wateb wherl,

THE public are informed that the subscriber
has bought the right of- tlie above-water

wheel, for the State of Pennsylvania. It is con*,
sidered by those having them in use, ns one of
the most important improvements that has ever
been introduced. Persons desirous ofseeing the
wheel, cun do so, by calling at the foundry of
DAVID COCKLEY. Lancaster. The an-
nexed certificates have been given as *a slight
testimonial of its value; they will speak for them-
selves. All communications addressed to the
suberiberin Lancaster, Pan will be promptly at-
tended to.

MICHAEL M’MATH;
iy•April 11, 1839.

v [Copv..] ■This is to ceVlijy, that i have .put in one of
Howd's Patent Cast Iron Direct Action W.ater
Wheels; in the place ofaAteaction\Vheel; that
the Direct Wheel does not flood thc'iail rate as
much by three inches as the reaction did,.and
that I can grind seven bushels with the direct
action wheel an hour, and drive two run of
stones, where ! could not grind four bushels in
the same time with the reaction ami-drive one
*run of stones. •*

PETER FAHNESTOCK,
Ephrata tp. Lan. co. Oct. XB3B.

" ‘ - AHoway, ‘May 5, 1838.
This may certify, that I have been engaged

in putting in S: B. Howd’s cast iron direct aC.
tinn Water Wheel <•both in the State of New
York and in Michigan, and can give it as my
decided opinion that with 8 feetheador under,
rightly put in, it will do more business with the
same.water than any other water wheel which
I have yet had any experience in, and in refer-
ence to back water, is second best to none that
I have yet tried. In reference to guarding a-
gainst icej there can be no belter operation, and
it is very easy to be kept in repair.

STEPHEN AILES, Millwright.

All,,way, September 3, 1838.
This may certify that I Unveiled in niy Mill

one direct water wheels tor the
space ofone year. It is a five feel wheel, and
I have had a re-action in the same place—I have
also had WheelcrVJJnion Wheel, vet X think
Mrr Howd*s will do more business wUh less wa-;
ter than any otlrer I have tried. It does wed!
in back water. I have had from sto 6 feel
head. 1 think we could do us much work with
half the water as we used to do with the under
shoot wheel, which has nlso j>e< n in operation
in’roy mill. * LAWRENCE .RILEY.

Lyons, lB3B.
Tliis may certify, that we have used one uf S.

Howd’s patent water Wheels since December
last, by the side of a re-action wheel, and we
think that llotyd’s wjll do dnuhle the business,
with the same water that the re action‘wheel
wi[l door very near. We never have hut three
feet head, and can grind with that eight byshels
per hour. We are subject to back-water. This
wheel will do as good business under, back wa-
ter as the re-actimj, and we recommend it to
the attention and patronage of thepublic.

simon Buurr,
, MILES S. LEACH.

LIVER COMPLAINT,
Ten years standing,cured by the use of Dr.

HJIRLICIPS Compound
and German Jiperienl Pills.
Mrs. Sarah Boyer, wife of William Boyer,

North Fourth street above Callowhill, Philadel-
phia, entirely cured of the above distressing dis-
ease. Her symptoms were, habitual costiveness
o! the bowels, total loss ofappetite, excruciating
pain in the side, stomach and back, depression
ofspirits, extreme debility, could not lie on her
leftside without an aggravation, of pain, with
other symptoms indicating a great derangement
in the functions of the liver. Mrs. Boyer was
attended by several of the first Physicians, but
received but little relieffrom their medicine—-
at last, a friend of hers pt'oeured a package of
Dr. Harlich’s Strehgyieningiind_(s_e_rinan_Ape-
rient Pills,'which" by the use of one package,
induced her to continue witbthemedicine, which
resulted in effecting a permanent cure, beyond
the expectations ofher friends.

For sale by F. J. MYERS 6? Co..Carlisle.

IMPORTANT TO FEMALES.
Da. O. P. Harlich’s compound Strength-

ening Tonic, and i German aperient Pills. —

Those pills remove all those distressing diseases
which Females are liable to he afflicted with.
They remove those morbid secretions which
when retained, anon induceanumber ofdiseases
.and oftentimes render Females unhappy, and
miserable all their lives. Those.pills used ac-
cording to directions, immediately create a new
and healthy action throughout thewhole system
by purifying the blood,- and.,giving strength to
the stomach and bowels at the same time're-
lieving the pain in the side, hackV and loins, gi-
ving appetite and invigorating the system again
to its proper functions and restoring tranquil re-
pose.

Ask for Dr. Harlich?s Compound Strength-
ening Tonic, and German AperientPUls. Prin-
cipal Office, 19 North Eighth street, Philadel-
phia. Alsh for sale at the drug store of

J.J. MYERS & CO., Carlisle.
1 CANDLE& SOAP FACTORY.
THE subscriber is.now prepared to sell can-

dles at 12Jcents cash by theboXor lessquan-
tity, viz:—4 Ibs.for SO cents; but in no instance
will candles be charged In the books ior a less'
price thaii they are sold for at otherstores.

A fair price'.Will be given at all time*for tal-
low rendefed.or in the, rough, 'hogs’ lard and
other soap stuff. : ,
■- - r; JOHN: GRAY,. Agent. -

South Ilanovcr st. Carlisle, Jan. 16,1840.

REMOVAL. ,

t, a. sxtjc, m»,
. UAH REMOVED HIS ■

TAILORINGESTABLISHMENT
to the house recently occupied by Mr. Qeo. V.
Hall as a shoe stare, nearly opposite the bonk
store of Mr. James I.oudon, where, having made
extensive arrangements, he will be able to ac-
commodate those whomay favor him with a
call, in the best and most

Fashionable -Wanner.
He respectfully solicits a continuance 'of the

very generous encouragement has been
already bestowed upon himJ

I*. B.—He has just received the London ahd
Philadelphia fashions for the season.

Carlisle, Nov. 28, 1839.:

NEW AND FASHIONABLE
CHAIR ESTABLISHMENT.

THE subscriber respectfully informs his old
customers and the public generally, that he

lias, at the solicitation of his friends, re-com-
nlenced the above mentioned business in all its
various branches, in the-shop recently occupied
by Mr. Frederick- A. Kennedy, Cnachmnker,
next door-to Stevenson 8c Iluikle’s Drag Store,
and a few doors north of Col. Ferree’s Hotel.

Having procured several first rate workmen,
he is now prepared to manufactureto order,
and keep constantly on hand, at .the most ac-
commodating terms.

B. ‘
Rush and Cane Bottomed

Chairs, Settees &. Sociables,
Common fy Fancy Windsor Do.
large Boston Backing Chairs,

Children’s Chairs of every
—the'Whole made of the

best materials and in the most fashionable style.
Also old chairs neatly mended and repainted.
He will also carry on the business of
HOUSE "PAINTING,
PAPER HaifOING Sc GILDING.
Thesubscriber hopes that by his strict atten-

tion to business, together with his lung-experi-
ence in the above branches, to merit and receive
a share of public patronage.

" C
Carlisle, IVr. 19, 1839.

E. R. DAVIS.
6m

NEW DRUG & VARIETY STORE.
Stevenson A' JDinkle,

eAVE j'i't received at their store, corner < f
High anil' I’ilt streets, opposite Col. Fer.

rcefa hotel, an Assortment ot
■* ■ DEUGfi,' . '
I&edicmes, F^izzfs,

Dye Stuffs 8t Varnishes,.' Their
stock has been selected wlt.li
£rcat care, and is warranted to Jell IpaL
be entirely fresh and ot tl|e very "wrefey

best quality. The store_Av »M be under the im-
mediate.supcrhuep.dance of Mr. Dhikk*, who
has acquired a llnn’otigh knowledge of (he dutiesof an apfithecury under tnc cJuvcuinn ,pf Mr.
Samuel Elliott of this place.

Carlisle, August 15, 1839. -

WHEAT WANTED. v

THE highest cash price will he paid forWheat at the Cumberland Mills, at all
times, and tor flotir made at said mill.

.
, - , - GEORGE CRIST.August 22, 1639. ■ ,r

_ O

Conglis, CjoldsSj Consii^nptionsr
, Mrs. A. Wilson, of Lancaster county, Pa.,

entirely-cured by the useof Hr. Swayne’sSyrup
ol Wild Cherry—her symptoms were constantcoughing, pain in her side, bark and head, de.
prayed appetite, spitting of blood, no rest atnight. See. After using two bottles of Dietin'SWayne’sCo'np nmd Syrnp of PninusVirginiamior ild Cherry, she found herself relieved, andby the time she had used the third houleA shefound herself entirely cured ofthe aforesaid dis-ease, which she had hem afflicted with for threeyears. There aredailv certificates of variouspersons, which add sufficient testimony of the
great efficacy of thii invaluable medicine.

For sale by, J, j. mYKK s w Co.

KIOHES WOT EEAtTE,
Those who enjoy health, must mtainlv fedblessed when they compare themselves to tht.sesufferers that have hern afflicted fr years with

various diseases which the human family are all
subject tn he tn.ul.iecl with. Diseases pres, i t
tlienisrlvcs in Valinas farms and from VariTa.s
circumstances, which' lathe conimericemeni,mav all he checked hv the use ■ I Dr. O. P.Jlai—-
llch’K (lonipt.itnd strengthening and German
Aperient Pills,_sur.li as Oyspepsia.Livei .Coin-
lilrfims. 1*..1t, ti. flic side, Rheumatism, Gencr.,l
Debility, Female Diseases, and all diseases to
which human nature is subject, where the ste.
much affected.' Directions for using theseMedicines always accompany them. TheseMedicines can he taken'with perfect safety bythe most delicate female, as thee arc mild in
theiroperation ami pleasant in their tfferts.

Principal Office for'the.Uniteri States, No. 19
North Eighth street, Philad. Itdiia. Also, |„r
ale by J. J. MVEKS'gt CO.

NEW
COACH WE A KINO

MS ST.iM£ISH.IIEJVT,
IN CARLISLE, PA.THE subscriber having just arrived from the

east with sopie of the best workmen that
could be procured, is now prepared to finishwork in'the most fashionable style and of thebest materials. He will manufacture any thingin that line of business, sucli as

OA«S, : COACHES, GIGS,
■SUBKYS CARRIAGES,
of every description. He has now in his'eroployprobably one of the best- Spring Makers andCoach Smiths that Is how in the state. Hischarges shall be moderate and his work will all
be wart anted.

Repairing done in the neatest mannerandwithdespatch. ,
The subscriber humbly solicits'the patronage

of the public, for which-he will tender his most
sincere thanks. > ’ -j, - ■ .■ „ , .

FREU’K A,KENNEDY.Car/is/e, \pn/, JB/1839. - 'tf

TO DK. SWAYNE.Pliiladeiphiii.—lt is with
sincerepleasure 1 write you these lines.*—Having been reduced by a longspell of sickness,

in the lower country, to a very critical state of
health I thought I foresaw bay early dissolution,
I had_a constant cough, and a sense of pain onmy chest which seemed to be obstructed so thatI could not, breathe with ease.'; I got no rest atnigbt.and my constant 'irritation produced, a
hlglufever at times. 'ln this alarming- state 1 .
lookedfor helpi and recollecting your advertise-
meht, I sent to - your ■ agent -for two bottles ofWild Cherry Syrup, and before using>the sec-
ond bottle, 1 found mV'cough had disappeared..
and with it all those distressing symptoms. -You"
areat liberty to publish this, and I most earn*'
estly,recommend yourSyrup of Wild -Cherry-
Bark to sufferers with diseases.nf the lungs, as
au'cffectualremedy. Respectfully yours,

V-’ Reuben Kichahd&on.■ Pittsburg, Sept. 27,1839.-Pnnclpul Office, No, ,17 North Eighth street,,
where this invaluable .medicine cati always .be
obtained; likewise, the above certificate may be
seen, with the signature of ahighljrrespectable,
citizen ofPittsburg, witnessing tbs aboveto be
a certain fact. Also for sale by J, J. Myers & Co.


